
____________________ Elementary School 
Competitive Athletics 

2023-2024 School Year 

Male Female 

1. Number of Students Enrolled in the
School _______ _______ 

2. Number of Students* Who Participated
in Competitive Athletics** _______ _______ 

3. Teams, Classified by Sport and by
Competition Level Football             Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 

Cross Country   Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Wrestling       
Basketball      
Baseball          
Track & Field    

Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 

Football             Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Cross County     Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Volleyball          Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Wrestling           Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Basketball          Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Softball              Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Baseball    Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 

* Number of students means the total number of players on a team roster on the official first day of competition.

** Competitive Athletics means sports where the activity has coaches, a governing organization, and practices, and competes  
during a defined season and has competition as its primary goal. 

To be completed by each public elementary and secondary school, including each charter school, that offers competitive athletics. 

This information is to be posted on the School’s Internet Website at the end of the school year.  If the school site does not maintain a 
website, the school must submit the information to its school district or, for a charter school, to its charter operator.  The school district 
or charter operator shall post the information on its Internet Website, and the information shall be disaggregated by school site. 

Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ Volleyball

Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 

Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 

Track & Field    Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 



Male Fall Sports Female Fall Sports 

Football              Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Cross Country    Varsity ___ B ___ C ___  

Football             Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Cross County      Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Volleyball           Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 

Male Winter Sports Female Winter Sports 

Wrestling           Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Basketball          Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 

Wrestling          Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
Basketball          Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 

Male Spring Sports Female Spring Sports 

   Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ Baseball 
Track & Field  

     
    

Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 

   Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ Softball 
Baseball       

Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
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 Volleyball         
V     arsity ___ B ___ C ___ V     arsity ___ B ___ C ___ 

Track & F      ield      
Varsity ___ B ___ C ___ 
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